
FROM NHM BAKERYFROM NHM BAKERY

Croissant (plain) - 2 add jam for $1, add butter for $0.5

Croissant (CHOCOLATE OR almond) - 3.5

SCONE- 2 

ORANGE BRIOCHE- 2

CANELE- 3

COFFEE-CAKE- 2.5 Regular or daily variety

GATEAU BRETON- 4.5 French butter cake

DIJON HONEY CAKE- 3 Lightly spiced with honey 

NHM BAKERY BASKET- 15 
daily selection of five pastries fresh from NHM Bakery

plateau de fruits de merplateau de fruits de mer*
Your server will inform you of today’s variety of cold seafood.Your server will inform you of today’s variety of cold seafood.

Lemon wedges, house mayonnaise, cocktail sauce, sauce mignonette
  
                    petit plateau                    petit plateau            65

milieu plateaumilieu plateau     
95

grand plateaugrand plateau
125

HoursHours

NHM BAKERY OPENS  6:30AM M-F, FROM 8AM SAT-SUNNHM BAKERY OPENS  6:30AM M-F, FROM 8AM SAT-SUN

OFFERING BREAKFAST, LUNCH & a CAFE DINNER MENUOFFERING BREAKFAST, LUNCH & a CAFE DINNER MENU

- BRASSERIE DINNER FROM 4PM DAILY -- BRASSERIE DINNER FROM 4PM DAILY -

-rooftop lounge open LATE spring through late fall--rooftop lounge open LATE spring through late fall-

Our french fries contain peanut oils.
*Eating raw or undercooked fish, shellfish, eggs or meat increases the risk of food-borne illnesses. 
Although every effort will be made to accommodate food allergies, we’re afraid we cannot always guarantee meeting your needs.

pick me upspick me ups
SQUEZED TODAY orange juice (5oz)- 4.5

pernod (or RICARD) in the morning 
1oz with water.  Served in a juice glass.  $3.5
1/2 ounce with pressed-to-order O.J. Served in a juice glass.  $4.5

the bronx - 10
Fresh O.J.  Dry gin.  French & American vermouth.  

bloody mary - 9

brunchbrunch

GRAPEFRUIT brulÉe- 4
One-half grapefruit sprinkled with sugar & brûléed.  

HOUSE-MADE GRANOLA- 4
Cereal-style with whole milk. 

Soft boiled egg* - 4
Single egg with buttered toast points.  

YOGURT PARFAIT- 5
Kalona super-natural plain yogurt, Beau Bien cherry jam, house granola

Bircher Muesli - 8.5
Rolled oats soaked in honey, yogurt, buttermilk, orange  juice, & apple.  Served cold.

onion soup gratinée - 9
Traditional preparation.  Comté & baguette.  

Omelet aux fine herbs* - 11
Choose any two of  toast, breakfast frites, watercress-herb salad, & fresh fruit. 

SALADE DE CHÈVRE CHAUD - 14
Warmed chevre,  bibb lettuce, croutons, & almonds.

Quiche Lorraine* - 12
Cream, bacon, & onion.  Watercress-herb salad or fruit.

Eggs en cocotte - 9
Two coddled eggs with Comté cheese & wild mushrooms served with toast points. 

SMOKED SALMON TARTINE- 7.5
With shallots, capers, lemon & whipped cream cheese.

gougere Egg sandwich* - 12
Scrambled eggs, fried ham & Comté cheese on a gougere with breakfast frites & fruit. 

Croque Monsieur - 13
Fried ham & mornay sauce on housemade pain au lait.  Hand-cut frites.  
Croque Madame: add $1.5

Warm Roast Beef SANDwICH- 10
House-made roast beef.  House-made baguette.  Beef  & onion jus. 

Burger AMERICAIN* - 12
6 oz. brisket-blend, bibb lettuce, tomato, McClure’s pickle relish, grilled onion, and special 
sauce.  NHM brioche roll.  Hand-cut frites.  Add cheese for $1, bacon for $3. 

Two-egg breakfast* -11.5
Eggs any style with toast, breakfast frites, & a choice of bacon or fried ham.

Pain perdu - 13
Our French toast.  Thick, crusty bread soaked in an Armagnac, vanilla bean crème anglaise. 

the mertens breakfast - 15
A board consisting of one soft boiled egg, plain yogurt with oat crumble, artisan ham, 
mixed fresh fruit, a slice of cheese, & your choice of toast.

history of NHMhistory of NHM
New Hotel Mertens opened  in early 1914.  Later that 
year the hotel’s  founder, Charles Mehrtens, died & his 
son-in-law, Tom Luce, assumed ownership of the property.  
Luce led the hotel through its glory years; serving travelers 
& Grand Rapidians in the same dining room that you are 
seated in now.  A few years before Luce died, Union Sta-
tion closed in 1960, & the neighborhood began its decline.  

This incarnation of New Hotel Mertens has been designed 
as a modern dining experience while maintaining many 
connections to Grand Rapids’ & Mertens’ history.  

We are searching for artifacts from New Hotel Mertens & 
would be grateful if any discoveries are shared with us.

LES GARNITURES:LES GARNITURES:

choice of Toast - 4.5 w/ butter & jam

Bacon - 4.5

fried Ham - 4.5

Breakfast frites - 5 

Daily fresh fruit - 5

1/2 price sparklers

choose:  bARON FUENTE, NV                   DOM FEVRE 
                  CHAMPAGNE                      *OR*         cuvee jean louis
                             rose *or* brut                                                LOIRE
                $49/BOTTLE                                       $14/BOTTLE

Add a 1/4 of:  FRESH O.J.  creme cassis   chambord
                                6                          20                         25      

BREAKFAST & LUNCH DELIVERED

nhmbakEry.com 

COLD SEAFOOD a la carteCOLD SEAFOOD a la carte**

Available every day while supplies lastAvailable every day while supplies last

Fresh Shucked Oysters:
Always one variety for:

$3 per piece,  $15/half-dozen, or $29/dozen
with lemon & sauce mignonette

Shrimp cocktail       19 per half-dozen


